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ANAT-617: Advanced Anatomy – Accessing the Pelvic Sidewall 

Co-Chairs: Sven Becker, MD, PhD, Giovanni Scambia, MD 

Faculty: Jon Ivar Einarsson, MD, PhD, MPH and Jessica Opoku-Anane, MD, MS 

Course Description 
Outside of an oncological oriented training course, the systematic access to the pelvic sidewall is rarely 
taught, even though it is often needed.  This course will present basic tips and tricks related to everyday 
surgical challenges and will also touch on possible complications.  Addressing a non-oncologic audience, 
different aspects of dissecting and visualizing the different anatomical structures, spaces, and compartments 
of the pelvic sidewall will be discussed. While the session is lecture based, the objective is to have the 
audience involved in a highly interactive format allowing for the exchange of relevant information for the 
practicing physician. 

Learning Objectives 
At the conclusion of this course, the participants will be able to: 1) Utilize key steps in how to open the pelvic 
sidewall; 2) Employ the essential tricks on how to find the ureter; 3) Locate the origin of the uterine artery; 
4) Navigate the pelvic sidewall appropriately; and 5) Avoid pelvic sidewall complications.

Course Outline 

2:30 pm Welcome, Introduction and Course Overview G. Scambia/S. Becker

2:35 pm 
When Do You Need the Ability to Access the Pelvic 
Sidewall? Critical Situation in Benign Gynecologic 
Surgery  

J. Opoku-Anane 

3:00 pm The Pelvic Sidewall and the Endometriosis-Surgeon  J.I. Einarsson 

3:25 pm The Pelvic Sidewall the Oncologic Surgeon G. Scambia 

3:50 pm 
Things NEVER to Do, Things ALWAYS to Do in the Pelvic 

Sidewall   
S. Becker

4:15 pm 
Into Remote Corners and Extreme Situations – Panel 

Discussion 
All Faculty 

4:40 pm Questions & Answers All Faculty 

5:00 pm Adjourn 
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Accessing the Pelvic Sidewall –
Critical Situations in Benign Gynecologic 
Surgery

• Jessica Opoku-Anane, MD, MS

• Minimally Invasive Gynecologic Surgery

• Director, Columbia University Comprehensive Endometriosis Center

• Co-Director, OB/GYN Office of Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion

Disclosures

• Consultant for
• Boston Scientific
• Myovant
• AbbVie

Outline  

When to access the pelvic side wall?

• endometriosis
• prior surgery
• TOA/PID

Pelvic adhesive disease

• broad ligament/cervical fibroids
• large fibroid uterus
• large adnexal masses

Large or obstructing pathology

Ovarian remnant

Visualization

• Uterine manipulator

• Another port

• 30, 45 degree scopes

• Ovarian, bowel, or uterine pexy
• Keith needle, curved needle, T-lift

• Hemostasis

• Restoring anatomy

Visualization

• Uterine manipulator

• Another port

• 30, 45 degree scopes

• Ovarian, bowel, or uterine pexy
• Keith needle, curved needle, T-lift

• Hemostasis

• Restore anatomy

Avoiding hemorrhage/
Maintaining visualization
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Giudice LC. N Engl J Med 2010;362:2389-2398

Endometriosis

First Step –
Restore 
Anatomy

Deconstructing the Posterior Cul-de-Sac (pCDS)

Adhesive disease of pCDS involving uterus, rectosigmoid, ovaries

± DIE or rectovaginal nodule

• Step 1) Normalize anatomy by dissecting into rectovaginal septum
• Take down left rectal reflection
• Identify and lateralize ureters
• Dissect the pararectal and paravesical space +/- temporarily or permanent occlusion of the uterine artery
• Dissect rectovaginal space

• Step 2) Resect adherent surfaces
• Step 3) Resect nodules

Approach

Management of the Obliterated Cul-de-Sac

Tatnai Burnett

Pelvic 
Adhesive 
Disease
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Posterior, broad 
ligament, and 

cervical fibroids
Ovarian 

remnant

Assess for injury
• Backfill the bladder

• Rectal integrity test

• Cystoscopy
• fluorescein
• indigo carmine
• methylene blue
• preop pyridium

Conclusion
• Comfort with the pelvic side wall allows for 

improved visualization and protection of vital 
structures 

• Avoiding an injury is even better than early 
detection of an injury!

• Knowing how to successfully access the pelvic 
side wall is essential for pelvic adhesive 
disease, large pathology, and resection of 
retroperitoneal structures

Thank You!

Questions?
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The pelvic sidewall and the 
endometriosis surgeon

Jon Ivar Einarsson MD PhD MPH
Founder, Division of
Minimally Invasive Gynecologic Surgery
Brigham and Women’s Hospital
Professor of Obstetrics, Gynecology and Reproductive Biology
Harvard Medical School
Director, Women’s Surgery Center, Reykjavík, Iceland

Disclosure

• I am a consultant for Arthrex, Hologic and Olympus

• I have ownership in Freyja Healthcare, a startup company developing
several medical devices

Objectives

• To explain the various anatomic spaces of the pelvic sidewall as
they relate to endometriosis surgery

• To discuss my approach to the surgical management of 
endometriosis of the pelvic sidewall

Objectives

● Please start each objective with a
bullet point and a behavioral verb

(refer to the right image)

What is the pelvic sidewall? Lateral and medial to ureter
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What is the pelvic sidewall? Superior and inferior to ureter

Most familiar space 
– medial to the ureter

• Includes ureter, uterine artery in part, hypogastric nerve and 
uterosacral ligaments

• This is the area of the pelvic sidewall that is most commonly 
affected by endometriosis

• Intimate knowledge of the anatomy of the ureter and training in 
safe ureter dissection is paramount to endometriosis surgery

Ureterolysis – basic principles

Ovarian cysts – the compressed ureter The ureter and endometriosis

• The bladder or ureter are only involved in 1% of women with 
endometriosis

• A ratio of 40:5:1 has been described for proportion of bladder to 
ureteral to renal involvement

• Specific symptoms are lacking

• Often an incidental finding during surgery for pelvic pain

• Most significant outcome can be silent loss of renal function due 
to progressive obstruction and hydronephrosis

• Loss of renal function occurs in up to 50% of cases
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End-to-end vs. reimplantation

• End-to-end anastomosis
• For lesions less than 3-4cm
• Simpler
• Can be done by a gynecologist

• Ureteroneocystostomy
• For lesions larger than 3-4 cm
• For lesions located in proximity to the bladder or involving the trigone
• May need a vesico-psoas hitch and/or a Boari flap for a tension free anastomosis
• Usually requires collaboration with urology

• Nephrectomy
• Can be considered if GFR is less than 10 ml/min
• Observation is also acceptable
• Indicated if there is suspected malignancy

End-to-End outcomes

• A recent review identified 151 published cases
• 75 laparoscopic
• 18 laparotomy
• 1 robot
• 57 unspecified

• Operating time was about 300 minutes

• Recurrence of obstructive uropathy occurred in 11 cases (7.3%)

Goggins et al. Ureteroureteral anastomosis for endometriosis involving the ureter: Case series and literature review. J endometriosis and pain disorders. May 2019

Simple ureter endo End to end anastomosis

”Concrete” endo and ureter ”End-stage” ureter endo
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Less familiar space - lateral and inferior 
to the ureter
• Includes the internal iliac vessels, sacral nerve roots, pudendal 

nerve, lower part of sciatic nerve, sacrospinous ligament, 
piriformis muscle, coccygeus muscle, levator ani muscle

• The critical structure in this space to identify is the internal iliac 
vessels, particularly the vein

• Careful “veinolysis” is required before accessing some of the 
deeper structures in this area

Lateral and inferior to ureter

Less familiar space – lateral and superior 
to the ureter
• Includes the obturator neurovascular bundle, superior iliac 

vessels, obturator internus, sciatic nerve, lumbosacral trunk etc

• Two main routes to this space; medial or lateral to the iliac 
vessels. Often both routes are needed

Lateral and superior to ureter

In summary

• The ureter is a helpful anatomic landmark during endometriosis 
surgery of the pelvic sidewall

• Intimate knowledge of ureter and surrounding anatomy is 
essential

• Ureterolysis is one of the basic principal skills that gynecologic 
surgeon needs to master

• The area lateral to the ureter is less familiar to laparoscopic 
surgeons, but mastery of this anatomy is essential for safe 
performance of complex cases in this area

References

• Goggins et al. Ureteroureteral anastomosis for endometriosis 
involving the ureter: Case series and literature review. J 
endometriosis and pain disorders. May 2019

• Ajao MO, Einarsson JI. Management of Endometriosis Involving 
the Urinary Tract. Semin Reprod Med. 2017 Jan;35(1):81-87. 
doi: 10.1055/s-0036-1597124. Epub 2016 Dec 7. Review. 
PubMed PMID: 27926970.
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Thank you
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The Pelvic Sidewall the Oncologic Surgeon

Giovanni Scambia, MD

Department of Women’s and Children’s Health
Catholic University of the Sacred Heart

Rome, Italy
giovanni.scambia@policlinicogemelli.it

WHICH EVOLUTION FOR PELVIC SURGICAL ANATOMY….

o Human anatomy changes along millennia

o Surgical anatomy is highly defined, reproducible, and 
widely recognized

is still possible an evolution
of surgical anatomy? 

PELVIC SURGICAL ANATOMY…..

1890

Ernst Wertheim and 
Friedrich Schauta introduced

Radical Hysterectomy

1960 2000

Japanese school
introduced Nerve
sparing RH

1940

Querleu/Morrow
Classification of 
Radical 
Hysterectomy

….surgeons continuosly challenge 
the state of the art

2011

New classification
system of radical 
hysterectomy

Simplified anatomical
nomenclature of lateral
female pelvic spaces

2022

Terminologia Anatomica 
versus unofficial descriptions
and nomenclature of the 
female pelvis

2005

PELVIC SURGICAL ANATOMY 

o Pushing the borders

o State of the Art

MI approach

Development of systematic 
surgical anatomy

o Novel surgical approaches

Laterally extended resection
• This group of rare operations feature additional ultraradical procedures, mostly

indicated at the time of pelvic exenteration
• Total resection of the vessels of lateral part of the paracervix: inferior gluteal,

internal pudendal and obturator vessels

• Resection of the entire paracervix with the hypogastric vessels and adjacent fascial
or muscular structures

D1

D2

 Ultraradical surgical procedure introduced for
R0  excission of tumors fixed to the lower pelvic
side wall (i.e. up to the level of the obturator nerve
anteriorly and the ischial spine posteriorly, thus
excluding the sciatic foramen) 

Vizzielli et al. EJSO, 2017

PELVIC SURGICAL ANATOMY 

Pushing the borders
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*

Psoas

Ureter
External Iliac
artery

Cranial segment Ventral segment Dorsal segment Caudal segment

Medial part of the 
psoas and iliacus
muscle
External iliac vessels 

Obturator vessels 
Obturator nerve 
Obturator fascia and 
muscle 

Internal iliac vessels 
Dorsal part of the 
piriformis muscle 

Sacrococcygeous
muscle
Pudendal vessels 
Illiococcygeus
muscle

Cranial segment

Ventral segment
PsoasPsoas

Dorsal segment

Caudal segment D. Cibula. Pelvic Exanteration for 
Gynecological Cancer. Principles in 

Gynecologic Oncology Surgery. 2018

Vizzielli G et al, EJSO 2017

Psoas

Renal
artery

Aorta

Common 
iliac artery

Ureter

Surgical case
 Caucasian 48 years old patient. 
 Diagnosis of single pelvic platinum-resistant recurrence after five lines of 

chemotherapies for serous ovarian cancer G3, stage IIIC
 PET\CT: uptake localized on the right side at level of external iliac region and 

obturator fossa. No other lesions detected.
 CT scan: tumor surrounds right external iliac vessels of more than 50% of their 

circumferences, with possible involvement of the vascular wall and with venous 
vascular compression (i e: Tinelli’s score = 4 ). Tumor develops toward obturator
fossa, with possible involvement of inguinal canal

 Surgical procedure: Removal of pelvic and inguinal 
lymphonodal recurrence (R 0)

Inguinal canal

Peri-operative outcomes

• Operative time: 240 mins. 
• Estimated blood loss was 1000 cc.

Discharge time:  15 days 
Time to canalization: III day 
Early\late complications : post operative urinary infection
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Inguino-abdominal combined approach for laterally 
extended pelvic resection: a step by step procedure

Vizzielli G et al., IJGC 2019

Laparoscopic laterally extended pelvic resection for gynecological malignancies
Di Donna MC et al., IJGC 2020

• The continuous borders change lead to the most relevant surgical
improvements

• Borders of pelvic surgical anatomy are progressively extending, 
thus requiring surgeons to continuously update anatomic
knowledge

• The surgical borders should not be regarded as fixed indication but
defined on a personalized based approach

Take home messages

The Pelvic Sidewall the Oncologic Surgeon

Giovanni Scambia, MD

Department of Women’s and Children’s Health
Catholic University of the Sacred Heart

Rome, Italy
giovanni.scambia@policlinicogemelli.it
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Entering the Pelvic Sidewall: 
Never do this – Always do that

Sven Becker, MD, PhD
Frankfurt University Women’s Hospital

Disclosure

Speaker’s Fees: Olympus, Storz, Medtronic, Hologic, Gedeon-
Richter, Roche, MSD, Bayer, GSK, Pharmamar, GE, Philips, 
Intuitive, Merck, Lily, Pierre-Fabre, Jenapharm, Zeiss

Objectives

● To understand key teaching points from my personal experience
● To recognize key steps in any pelvic sidewall surgery

● To improve your surgical abilities through easy-to-grasp technical concepts
● To acquire 25 years of knowledge compressed into 20 minutes

There is so much I want to share with you.

But we only have limited time

Let‘s try our best

In the end – everyone will have to be his or her own 
surgeon

Storz, Erbe, Ethicon – UFK Tübingen  2004-2011

This NEVER to do GENERALLY
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1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes
4) Not using 20 mmHg at entry
5) Optical trocar too tangential
6) Optical trocar slides inward
7) Not using 30degree scope
8) Lateral working trocars too low
9) Midline working trocars too low
10) No uterine manipulation
11) Uterus not pushed in sufficiently
12) Small bowel not removed from Douglas
13) Left colonic sidewall adhesions not taken down
14) Pelvic sidewall not opened to visualize ureter
15) Bladder not taken down
16) No Cap used on Manipulator
17) Operating „too close“ to the problem
18) Not reoperating when in doubt

NEVER

1) Vascular Injury at Entry

1) Vascular
Injury at 
Entry 1) Vascular Injury at Entry

TO PREVENT:

- Focus
- Experience
- SAME ENTRY TECHNIQUE EVERY TIME
- Golden Verres Rule

The Golden Verres Rule Palmer‘s Point
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2015

Further research will not change the elephant in the room:

Biggest Surgical Risk Factor is

Biggest Surgical Risk Factor is

You

1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery

For Serious Vascular Injury – call in the experts!

1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
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Big Bleeder – go
median right away!

1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery

1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes

Make sure the Patient cannot slide cephalad
Make sure the arms are tucked

1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes
4) Not using 20 mmHg at entry

20mmHg

CO2-Pressure – Train your Anesthesiologist

Use up to 20 mmHg whenever needed
PARTICULARLY AT INSERTION OF WORKING TROKARS

20 mmHg
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Schlüsselprobleme – Schlüssellösungen

 CO2-Druck

1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes
4) Not using 20 mmHg at entry
5) Optical trocar too tangential

1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes
4) Not using 20 mmHg at entry
5) Optical trocar too tangential
6) Optical trocar slides inward

Complications of wrong placement:

1) Skin incisions too big
 trocars will slide in

2) Trocar placement too tangential
 difficult movement

Big Uterus

Big Vessel Danger Zone

Big Uterus

Big Vessel Danger Zone
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Big Uterus

Big Vessel Danger Zone

Lost Maneuvering Space

Big Uterus

Big Vessel Danger Zone

Lost Surgical Space

Big Uterus

Big Vessel Danger Zone

Better:

Big Uterus

Big Vessel Danger Zone

Better:

Big Uterus

Big Vessel Danger Zone

Better:

Big Uterus

Big Vessel Danger Zone

Better:
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Big Uterus

Big Vessel Danger Zone

Better:
1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes
4) Not using 20 mmHg at entry
5) Optical trocar too tangential
6) Optical trocar slides inward
7) Not using 30degree scope

It‘s easy: There are things you cannot do with a Zero-Degree Scope

1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes
4) Not using 20 mmHg at entry
5) Optical trocar too tangential
6) Optical trocar slides inward
7) Not using 30degree scope

It‘s easy: There are things you cannot do with a Zero-Degree Scope
There is nothing you cannot do with a 30-Degree Scope

1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes
4) Not using 20 mmHg at entry
5) Optical trocar too tangential
6) Optical trocar slides inward
7) Not using 30degree scope
8) Lateral working trocars too low and not lateral enough

Position lateral additional Trocars high and lateral

3 cm

Complications of wrong placement:

1) Lateral trocars too low
2) Lateral trocars too close to midline
3) Midline trocar in suprasyphmphysary position
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Navel

Spina iliaca anterior
superior

Symphysis

Advantages:

1) You will work away from you
2) An assistant will increase exposure – countertraction and

safety
3) The assistant will be on the learing curve
4) You have equal access to both sides

1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes
4) Not using 20 mmHg at entry
5) Optical trocar too tangential
6) Optical trocar slides inward
7) Not using 30degree scope
8) Lateral working trocars too low
9) Midline working trocars too low

10 Entry Rules

1) Be alert at Entry
2) Always do it the EXACT SAME WAY
3) Golden Verres Rule
4) ‚Respect that Midline‘ Rule
5) High and Lateral Rule (Epigastric)
6) Three Centimeter Rule (Epigastric)
7) Appropriate CO2-Pressure Rule
8) Retroperitoneal Bleeder: Midline Laparotomy
9) Palmer‘s Point
10)The left hand is the important hand

1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes
4) Not using 20 mmHg at entry
5) Optical trocar too tangential
6) Optical trocar slides inward
7) Not using 30degree scope
8) Lateral working trocars too low
9) Midline working trocars too low
10) No uterine manipulation
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Use a manipulator
Place the manipulator yourself

1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes
4) Not using 20 mmHg at entry
5) Optical trocar too tangential
6) Optical trocar slides inward
7) Not using 30degree scope
8) Lateral working trocars too low
9) Midline working trocars too low
10) No uterine manipulation
11) Uterus not pushed in sufficiently

Always have Uterus pushed in at maximum
Check Uterine manipulation frequently

1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes
4) Not using 20 mmHg at entry
5) Optical trocar too tangential
6) Optical trocar slides inward
7) Not using 30degree scope
8) Lateral working trocars too low
9) Midline working trocars too low
10) No uterine manipulation
11) Uterus not pushed in sufficiently
12) Small bowel not removed from Douglas

Trendelenburg  + Effort
Get that small bowel out there!

1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes
4) Not using 20 mmHg at entry
5) Optical trocar too tangential
6) Optical trocar slides inward
7) Not using 30degree scope
8) Lateral working trocars too low
9) Midline working trocars too low
10) No uterine manipulation
11) Uterus not pushed in sufficiently
12) Small bowel not removed from Douglas
13) Left colonic sidewall adhesions not taken down

Always take down Sigma-Attachements to lateral Psoas Space/pelvic sidewall
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1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes
4) Not using 20 mmHg at entry
5) Optical trocar too tangential
6) Optical trocar slides inward
7) Not using 30degree scope
8) Lateral working trocars too low
9) Midline working trocars too low
10) No uterine manipulation
11) Uterus not pushed in sufficiently
12) Small bowel not removed from Douglas
13) Left colonic sidewall adhesions not taken down
14) Pelvic sidewall not opened to visualize ureter

1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes
4) Not using 20 mmHg at entry
5) Optical trocar too tangential
6) Optical trocar slides inward
7) Not using 30degree scope
8) Lateral working trocars too low
9) Midline working trocars too low
10) No uterine manipulation
11) Uterus not pushed in sufficiently
12) Small bowel not removed from Douglas
13) Left colonic sidewall adhesions not taken down
14) Pelvic sidewall not opened to visualize ureter
15) Bladder not taken down

Always take down bladder anteriorly before coagulating Uterine vessels Always take down bladder anteriorly before coagulating Uterine vessels – will distance
the Bladder AND the Ureters…..

INNOVATON
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The dirty secret of surgery:

Practise when it is easy

Push your limits when it is easy

The dirty secret of surgery:

Practise when it is easy

Push your limits when it is easy

Then you know how to do it when it is difficult

1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes
4) Not using 20 mmHg at entry
5) Optical trocar too tangential
6) Optical trocar slides inward
7) Not using 30degree scope
8) Lateral working trocars too low
9) Midline working trocars too low
10) No uterine manipulation
11) Uterus not pushed in sufficiently
12) Small bowel not removed from Douglas
13) Left colonic sidewall adhesions not taken down
14) Pelvic sidewall not opened to visualize ureter
15) Bladder not taken down
16) No Cap used on Manipulator

Use a manipulator with a CAP
Place the manipulator yourself

1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes
4) Not using 20 mmHg at entry
5) Optical trocar too tangential
6) Optical trocar slides inward
7) Not using 30degree scope
8) Lateral working trocars too low
9) Midline working trocars too low
10) No uterine manipulation
11) Uterus not pushed in sufficiently
12) Small bowel not removed from Douglas
13) Left colonic sidewall adhesions not taken down
14) Pelvic sidewall not opened to visualize ureter
15) Bladder not taken down
16) No Cap used on Manipulator
17) Operating „too close“ to the problem

Operating „too close“ to the problem
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1) Vascular Injury at Entry
2) Not reacting to vascular entry surgery
3) Positioning Mistakes
4) Not using 20 mmHg at entry
5) Optical trocar too tangential
6) Optical trocar slides inward
7) Not using 30degree scope
8) Lateral working trocars too low
9) Midline working trocars too low
10) No uterine manipulation
11) Uterus not pushed in sufficiently
12) Small bowel not removed from Douglas
13) Left colonic sidewall adhesions not taken down
14) Pelvic sidewall not opened to visualize ureter
15) Bladder not taken down
16) No Cap used on Manipulator
17) Operating „too close“ to the problem
18) Not reoperating when in doubt

This ALWAYS to do GENERALLY

Points to remember – The Basics

1. Check the Setup yourself
2. Make sure the Patient cannot slide cephalad
3. Use a manipulator
4. Place the manipulator yourself
5. Entry: SAME WAY EVERY TIME
6. CO2-Pressure – train your Anesthesiologist
7. Use up to 20 mmHg when needed
8. Use THREE working Trocars
9. Lateral Trocars high and lateral
10.Third main working median Trocar midway between Symphysis and Navel
11.Always take down Sigma-Attachements to lateral Psoas Space/pelvic

sidewall
12.Always have Uterus pushed in at maximum
13.Check Uterine manipulation frequently
14.Avoid Bleeding always
15.Make it look beautiful
16.Always take down bladder anteriorly before coagulating Uterine vessels
17.Desvascularize on both sides before cutting to minimize retrograde 

bleeding
18.Colpotomy: Make sure you have dissected the whole cap
19.Colpotomy: Start opening vagina posteriorly
20.New Technologies will help

ALWAYS
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20.New Technologies will help

sven.becker@kgu.de
Will send whole
Powerpoint-Presentation if
requested
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This ALWAYS to do WHEN IT IS DIFFICULT

1. Use Camera-Acces cranial of Umbilicus for big Uterus
2. 30-Degree-Scope MANDATORY
3. Use Manipulator to maxium effect
4. Get that bowel out of the pelvis
5. Make your Anesthesiologist work: Trendelenburg and 20 mmHg
6. Use Additional Suprasymphysiary Trocar for Uterine Lateralization (Open 

that Sidewall-Space)
7. Open Pelvic Sidewall for optimal anatomical perspective
8. Go slow: NO bleeding acceptable
9. Fight for that extra millimeter
10.The Manipulator is your most important instrument
11.Guide your assistants
12.Take down the Adnexae from the Uterus for extra mobility
13.Leave more difficult parts for last
14.Start on the easy side
15.Don‘t compromise: Step-by-Step
16.Use Bladder-Fillings liberally
17.Know when to deflate bladder again

sven.becker@kgu.de
Presentation on Request

ALWAYS
When difficult

INNOVATON

Now with regard to

The actual surgical steps
Steps into the Pelvic Sidewall – ALWAYS

15 Steps to Open the Peritoneum
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1) Opening the Round Ligament right in the middle – the easiest way
2) Err on the distal side
3) If you don‘t want to do that: Pick up Peritoneum over Psoas and open there
4) Disadvantage: Smaller Space
5) Advantage: Round Ligament remains intact
6) „Peritoneal Preparation“: JUST the thin but tough layer of the Peritoneum
7) Go caudad and slightly medial
8) Go cranial, curving first laterally, then cranially
9) As you go lateral: Careful not to injure the External Pelvic Vessels
10)As you go cranial: Careful not to get too close to the Infundibulopelvic
11)Go as cranial as you possible can
12)You might want to dissect the Bowel (Coecum on right, Sigmoid on left) to get more

cranially
13)Going that extra Centimeter at that level, will help you find the Ureter medially
14) Caudad and anterior you can open the Paravesical Space (medial) and the Oburator

Fossa (Lateral) 
15) Opening the Peritoneum cranially will help you find the Ureter medially

Always
Go through Round Ligament

Uterine manipulation for maximal tension

Lift up sufficiently

Coagulate – then cut

„Follow the bubbles“ – CO2-Distention will guide
the way

Don‘t go too far caudad: Bladder injury

More important to go lateral and arch cranially
over the Psoas space

Don‘t dig a hole

Stay superficial, just „below“ the Peritoneum

This is NOT a good drawing

As you go lateral and cranial („upward“) always
careful when crossing the external illiac vessels

Red Arrow shows most important point. Go that
extra Centimeter cranially

Red Arrow shows most important point. Go that
extra Centimeter cranially

Then

Green Arrow – you have it easier finding the
Ureter medially as you bluntly dissect towards it

Manipulator!

Traction on the Infundopelvicum – Careful – only
to be done by experienced surgeon!

On this drawing: True Paravesical Space not well
explored!

Thus: Uterine artery branching not easily
accessible

Structures after Lymphonodectomy

Green circle: Pararectal space
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Structures after Lymphonodectomy

Green circle: Pararectal space
Yellow circle: Paravesical space

Structures after Lymphonodectomy

Green circle: Pararectal space
Yellow circle: Paravesical space
Blue Circle: Obturator Fossa

Structures after Lymphonodectomy

Green circle: Pararectal space
Yellow circle: Paravesical space
Blue Circle: Obturator Fossa
Red Circle: Psoas Space

The Pelvic Spaces

Anatomy of the Ureter 

Now you see it
Now you don‘t
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Steps into the Pelvic Sidewall – ALWAYS

15 Steps to find the Ureter

1) Make sure your peritoneum is sufficiently open - „Don‘t Dig a Hole“
2) To find the Ureter – extend that peritoneal incision cranially
3) Extend it another Centimeter
4) Extend it another Half-Centimeter
5) Now move medially towards the visible Infundibulopelvicum
6) Blunt Dissection (two instruments) left-right will lead to the Ureter
7) Go again down caudally
8) Don‘t give up – Keep looking
9) The Ureter: „Now you see it, now you don‘t“
10)It is usually „deeper“ than you think. But not always
11)If at first you don‘t succeed…..try opening up anteriorly: Paravesical Space
12)Don‘t forget Uterine Manipulation
13)Put the Infundibulopelvicum under tension – but be careful
14)Use Suction (always WITHOUT irrigation) for blunt dissection
15)Go „Cranial – Caudad“ over the suspected Ureter

Always
Don‘t dig a hole

Red Arrow shows most important point. Go that
extra Centimeter cranially

And then another half-centimeter

You might have to dissect the Coecum a bit….
Particularly if there are adhesions

Red Arrow shows most important point. Go that
extra Centimeter cranially

Then

Green Arrow – you have it easier finding the
Ureter medially as you bluntly dissect towards it

Red Arrow shows most important point. Go that
extra Centimeter cranially

Then

Green Arrow – you have it easier finding the
Ureter medially as you bluntly dissect towards it

The green circle delineates what I call the „Valley 
of the Ureter“. 
Ureter is medial, External illiac lateral. Not much
else there

This is the area of blut dissection (e.g. with
suction (NO irrigation – NEVER irrigation)
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Steps into the Pelvic Sidewall – ALWAYS

16 Steps to find the Branching of the Uterine Artery

1) Make sure your peritoneum is sufficiently open - „Don‘t Dig a Hole“
2) Do find the Ureter
3) Your best friend in the pelvid sidewall: The Umbilical Lateral Ligament
4) Find it and pull on it – it is the direct, straight extension of the Internal Iliac
5) Open the Paravesical Space medial to it
6) Open the Obturator Fossa if you feel like it
7) Find the Internal Iliac next to the Ureter
8) Go again down caudally
9) Don‘t give up – Keep looking
10)The Ureter: „Now you see it, now you don‘t“
11)It is usually „deeper“ than you think. But not always
12)If at first you don‘t succeed…..try opening up anteriorly: Paravesical Space
13)Don‘t forget Uterine Manipulation
14)Put the Infundibulopelvicum under tension – but be careful
15)Use Suction (always WITHOUT irrigation) for blunt dissection
16)Go „Cranial – Caudad“ over the suspected Ureter

Always
Finding the Branching of the Uterine artery

Red Arrow: Pulling here…..

Finding the Branching of the Uterine artery

Red Arrow: Pulling here…..

Green Arrow: …will put tension here

Finding the Branching of the Uterine artery

Red Arrow: Pulling here…..

Green Circle: …. will help dissecting ther
Paravesical Space
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The Goal: 

Targeted Clipping or Coagulation of the Uterine artery
where it branches off the Internal Illac

If you know how to do that – you can do anyhthing in 
the pelvis

Steps into the Pelvic Sidewall – Never

Classic Mistakes to be avoided

1) Dig a whole
2) Not avoid bleeding
3) Not create Spaces and Tension with Uterine manipulation
4) Not use enough Trendelenburg and sufficient CO2-Pressure (up to 20mmHg)
5) Not place your Lateral and Medial Trokars high enough
6) Cut Round Ligament too close to Uterus
7) Dissect parallel to Infundibulopelvic Ligament too close to the Ovarian vessels –

Bleeding! (Go wide over the Psoas Space)
8) Not understand that extra centimeter in the peritoneal window cranially
9) Dissect the Obturator Fossa (easy) but not the Paravesical Space (just a bit more

difficult to some)
10)Not understand the fundamental importance of the Lateral Umbilical Ligament as our

main guide in the pelvic sidewall
11)Being too timid
12)Being too couragous
13)Use Irrigation (NEVER use Irrigation)
14)Not understanding „Peritoneal Dissection“
15)Not realizing how close the bladder is caudad and medial to the round ligament
16)Not doing bladder filling before the injury

Never Words of Wisdom

Arnaud Wattiez

„Sometimes you just have to Cut“

„Follow the bubbles“

Shailesh Puntambekar

„Fat belongs to the Bladder, Fat belongs to the Bowel“

„Parallel, parallel and Parallel“

Anonymous

„Create Bridges, then take town Bridges“
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Thank you very much

sven.becker@kgu.de

sven.becker@kgu.de

Greetings from Frankfurt
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CULTURAL AND LINGUISTIC COMPETENCY & IMPLICIT BIAS

The California Medical Association (CMA) announced new standards for Cultural Linguistic Competency 
and Implicit Bias in CME. The goal of the standards is to support the role of accredited CME in advancing 
diversity, health equity, and inclusion in healthcare. These standards are relevant to ACCME-accredited, 
CMA-accredited, and jointly accredited providers located in California. AAGL is ACCME-accredited and 
headquartered in California. 

CMA developed the standards in response to California legislation (Business and Professions (B&P) Code 
Section 2190.1), which directs CMA to draft a set of standards for the inclusion of cultural and linguistic 
competency (CLC) and implicit bias (IB) in accredited CME. 

The standards are intended to support CME providers in meeting the expectations of the legislation. CME 
provider organizations physically located in California and accredited by CMA CME or ACCME, as well as 
jointly accredited providers whose target audience includes physicians, are expected to meet these 
expectations beginning January 1, 2022. AAGL has been proactively adopting processes that meet and 
often exceed the required expectations of the legislation. 

CMA CME offers a variety of resources and tools to help providers meet the standards and successfully 
incorporate CLC & IB into their CME activities, including FAQ, definitions, a planning worksheet, and best 
practices. These resources are available on the CLC and IB standards page on the CMA website. 

Important Definitions: 
Cultural and Linguistic Competency (CLC) – The ability and readiness of health care providers and 
organizations to humbly and respectfully demonstrate, effectively communicate, and tailor delivery of care 
to patients with diverse values, beliefs, identities and behaviors, in order to meet social, cultural and linguistic 
needs as they relate to patient health. 

Implicit Bias (IB) – The attitudes, stereotypes and feelings, either positive or negative, that affect our 
understanding, actions and decisions without conscious knowledge or control. Implicit bias is a universal 
phenomenon. When negative, implicit bias often contributes to unequal treatment and disparities in 
diagnosis, treatment decisions, levels of care and health care outcomes of people based on race, ethnicity, 
gender identity, sexual orientation, age, disability and other characteristics. 

Diversity – Having many different forms, types or ideas; showing variety. Demographic diversity can mean 
a group composed of people of different genders, races/ethnicities, cultures, religions, physical abilities, 
sexual orientations or preferences, ages, etc. 

Direct links to AB1195 (CLC), AB241 (IB), and the B&P Code 2190.1: 
Bill Text – AB-1195 Continuing education: cultural and linguistic competency. 
Bill Text – AB-241 Implicit bias: continuing education: requirements. 
Business and Professions (B&P) Code Section 2190.1 

CLC & IB Online Resources: 
Diversity-Wheel-as-used-at-Johns-Hopkins-University-12.png (850×839) (researchgate.net) 
Cultural Competence In Health and Human Services | NPIN (cdc.gov) 
Cultural Competency – The Office of Minority Health (hhs.gov) 
Implicit Bias, Microaggressions, and Stereotypes Resources | NEA 
Unconscious Bias Resources | diversity.ucsf.edu 
Act, Communicating, Implicit Bias (racialequitytools.org) 
https://kirwaninstitute.osu.edu/implicit-bias-training  
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/racial-and-ethnic-disparities-in-obstetric-and-gynecologic-care-and-

role-of-implicitbiases  
https://www.contemporaryobgyn.net/view/overcoming-racism-and-unconscious-bias-in-ob-gyn 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/34016820/ 
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https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes_displaySection.xhtml?sectionNum=2190.1&lawCode=BPC&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Business%20and%20Professions%20%28B%26P%29%20Code%20Section%202190.1&utm_campaign=ABP%20Updates%20Email
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes_displaySection.xhtml?sectionNum=2190.1&lawCode=BPC&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Business%20and%20Professions%20%28B%26P%29%20Code%20Section%202190.1&utm_campaign=ABP%20Updates%20Email
https://www.cmadocs.org/cme-standards?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=CLC%20and%20IB%20standards%20page&utm_campaign=ABP%20Updates%20Email
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=200520060AB1195&search_keywords=%2522Cultural+and+Linguistic+Competency%2522
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200AB241
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes_displaySection.xhtml?sectionNum=2190.1&lawCode=BPC&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Business%20and%20Professions%20%28B%26P%29%20Code%20Section%202190.1&utm_campaign=ABP%20Updates%20Email
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/320178286/figure/fig1/AS:614112098787328@1523427142191/Diversity-Wheel-as-used-at-Johns-Hopkins-University-12.png
https://npin.cdc.gov/pages/cultural-competence#:%7E:text=Cultural%20and%20linguistic%20competence%20is%20a%20set%20of,professionals%20that%20enables%20effective%20work%20in%20cross-cultural%20situations.
https://www.minorityhealth.hhs.gov/omh/browse.aspx?lvl=1&lvlid=6
https://www.nea.org/resource-library/implicit-bias-microaggressions-and-stereotypes-resources?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIkuyXhYnB9AIVIhitBh245QJtEAAYASAAEgIqg_D_BwE
https://diversity.ucsf.edu/resources/unconscious-bias-resources
https://www.racialequitytools.org/resources/act/communicating/implicit-bias
https://kirwaninstitute.osu.edu/implicit-bias-training
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/racial-and-ethnic-disparities-in-obstetric-and-gynecologic-care-and-role-of-implicitbiases
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/racial-and-ethnic-disparities-in-obstetric-and-gynecologic-care-and-role-of-implicitbiases
https://www.contemporaryobgyn.net/view/overcoming-racism-and-unconscious-bias-in-ob-gyn
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/34016820/
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